
8UFREHE COURT DECISIONS RING OUT THE OLD,T&e Heart of America.
. BT IDWAXD WBOK.Charlotte Democrat,

CilAULOITlfi. N C I t cHac2d;.
No crop vanes more m qual-

ity according to grade of ferti-

lizers used than tobacco. Pot-
ash is its most important re-

quirement, producing a large
yield 'of finest grade leaf. Use
only fertilizers , containing at
least io actual

day, oo d of the first questions Mr. CleVe
Innd asked of ' Virginia's goterhor being :
" VV b ere ; is the young lady, to whom I
gave the penny?" He asked her if she
still had the coin, and she replied tbat it
was framed in gold. (Last week she called
at tbe White House to see Mr. Cleveland.
The servant told her tbat the President
was busily occupied with gentlemen in
connection with the Venezuelan matter
and could not see her. . She wrote npon
a card "The girl you gave the peony to."
Its presentation promptly gained her an
audience with Mr. Cleveland, and hi
pleasure at seeing her was not concealed.

It has been determined, among the Re-
publican Senators that there will be no
attempt to reorganize the Senate unti
tbe arrival of tbe two Senators from tbe
new State of Utah. I Willi tbeir coming
Democratic supremacy among tbe offi-cei- als

of the Senate will doubtless be
swept away.

"
RING LN THE NEW.

We cannot afford i. wait hrough the dull period that usually follow, th h .1 dy-- . Wc milHt

do busin. sa. nd in order to o.. eo we will make th- - prices such a to lml.:ce you f f'uy roin

" ns Either we bought toruch stock orttwrw is J gnt number .f po, 1 not sup-p- li

k1 witlt' winter clothing. If the Utter U th cis it will ba t the int. rst of

these late cloUiiug buyers f makf th vt p jrchas. from in)w. As a rule wf

l ave our coldest wea'herduilng lha first Ur e va mthsof the year, henci

a ruit orvrc-- bought at oor deep co' prices is a wh-- piovisior.

Friday, January 17. 1896,

WASHJNUTON LETTER.

From Oar Iteaular Correspondent
Washington, Jan. 15, 1836.

Tbe revenue tariff bill is still quiescent.
It is exceedingly doubtful how soon the

" '.Senate Finance Committee will report the
measure. Tbe situation is rather inter-

esting. No obstacles were supposed to
lie in tbe path of tbe measure until it was
found that Senator Jones, of Nevada, had
a special interest in acquiring concessions

in behalf of tbe sugar industry in Cali-

fornia, and insisted upon forcing tbe com-

mittee to agree to a duty on sugar as the
price of bis voW. This caused some sur
prise and considerable disappointment
a mo d tr republican, members ot tbe com
mittee, as Mr. Jones has the deciding

Republican senators are beingvote.
. . . . (f I'll . Jadvised not to pe.rmit.me i&nn dim io uie

in committee oTc 'even to remain there
much longer. They are being told that
the only way'' by ,which the exact situa
tion can be made a matter of record is

The clothing b right in very i ai icular tb- - prices un ues ion-n- bl

; cut from 25 f 83 per c nt Every dollar, therefor ,

that you invest here U renreseuted in the actual value

' of the goods Whether the

Suit or Overcoat be a $5 one, worth $7.50;

A Ten Dollar One worth Fifteen Dollars ;

One at Twelve Fifty,

" - tq .brings the. biit to a vote in the open
fc Seriate.' 'Nothing, then, will be left to

rumor or conjecture. Every Senator will
bo obliged to deolare himself, and shoulder

? responsibility for his own actions. The
country, it is stated wants a vote, and
will not be content with less. Aside from
tbe consideration of tbe tariff bill in com-

mittee, tbe Interesting question in tbe
Senate at present is whether the silver

.' ' Senators can muster enough strength to
pass the pending free silver coinage sub-

stitute of the House bond bill. The ops
pononts of' the free silver substitute

A Boys' Suit or Over-coa- t for Four Dollars,

Cheap enough at Six Dollars ;

A seven and a half one, good value at $9.75;

A child's suit or overcoat mtxrked down to

2.50, well worth 3.75; or others at $6 for

which you usually pay $9.

In each the quality and make equals the

price paid; in every instance the highest
worth is given for the least money.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

Leading Clothiers.

measure are at present disposed to place
no special obstacles in 'the way of the
bill if it can be shown that there is an
outright majority favorable to its passage,
relying upon "the House to defeat it there
and upon the President to veto it in case
it should run tbe ' gauntlet of" both
branches of Congress.

This week the Democratic National
Committee will assemble in Washington
to select a city for tbe national conven-
tion. The best informed students of poli-

tics have reoently pointed out the urgent
need of a change that will give tbe conn-tr-y

a shorter presidential campaign.
When the Republican committee selected
a date in June for the Republican national
convention, it was demonstrated that un

- "less the Democrats should break ' away
from tbe custom that gires the adminis
tratibn party tbe first convention the
campaign would be longer-tba- any since
the war. Since tbat time there has been
a great deal of pressure brought to bear

; upon the Democratic committee in favor
of the violation of the precedent. Upon

' good information, it is stated that it is
tbe present plan of the influential leaders
of the Democratic party to advocate the
holding of the convention in the middlo of

" Baleixh Observer; ;
State vs. 'John H.Snow (appellant)

from Surry county.' Opinion, by; Clark, J.
1. Where a statute gives an alphabeti

cal list of counties, each name being fol
lowed by a list of places within a certain
distance of which tt is unlawful to sell
spirituous, liquors, the courts will take
judicial notice tbat; such, names are the
names ofCounters of counties though tbe
word "county". i nowhere appears.

2: An act prohibiting the sale " of
spirituous, liquors . within a eertain dis-
tance of a . certain church is valid
though, part of such territory is within
tbe limits of a town whose charter eui- -

owers it to license the sale of spirituous
iquors.

3. The Act o-- 1895, chapter 107, em-

powering the town of Mt, Airy to hold
an election to determine whether it shall
license liauor selling-- , does not repeal Act
of 1893, chapter 298, section 2, forbidding
tbe sale of spirituous liquois within two
miles of Oak Grove church, though . part
of the latter territory is within tbe town
lin its. The effect of an election in favor
of "license" would be merely to except
from tho operation of the prohibitory law
such territory covered by it as lay witbin
the town" limits,' ;

Affirmed; :-- .i s r
'

.
' :; - '"..I

T. S. Smith vs. Joseph Whittem (ap
peal of East)' from Stokes county. Opin
ion by Avery,rJ,u

Where, in an action of claim and de
livery, the court ordered tbe defendant
to. enlarge his boud because it was In-
sufficient in amount; Held, that tbe new
bond, with new Burettes, is an additional
bond, and not a substitute for tbe original
one.

2 Where the damages recovered against
such defendant wereless than the penalty
of the original bond, judgment may be
rendered against 4he surety on the first
bond alone; and in such case it is not
necessary to make the surety on tbe
second bond a party to tbe action.

3. Where the findings of tact made
tbe basis Of a judgment denying a motion
lor vacation of a judgment are not in the
record, the record cannot be amended so
as 4o show the facts, on the request of
single party.

Amrmed.

John McNeill vg. Tbe Raleigh and
Augusta Air-Lin- e. R, R. Co. (appellant)
from Moore Co. Opinion by Clark, J.

Where attempted service of the case on
appeal within the proper time has been
made by one not. authorized to make it
and then service. by a proper officer, but
after the time limited for service had ex
pired; held, tbat such case on appeal will
not be considered.

Affirmed.

Margaret A. Johnsou, Admr., et al., vs.
Elgate Townsend (appellant) from Rob-erso- n

Co. ' Opinion by Montgomery, J.
The Uode, section 590, excludes tbe

testimony in his own behalf of a party
interested in a suit, concerning a personal
transaction between' the witness and a
deceased person as against the personal
representative then detendrog or prose
cuting the suit. This section is not con-

strued, however, as' excluding the evi-

dence of a defendant as to a: conversation
with a decedent and- - two other persons
who were associated with tbe decedent
in the transaction which is the subject of
the suit in which the personal represen-
tative of the decedent and such other
persons are co-plain-tiffs.

Reversed.

National Bank of Greensboro et al vs.
E. Gilmer et al (petitioners) from

Forsyth Co. Opinion by Furches' J.
1 In order to establish a parol trust in

land in favor of the person whoBO money
is alleged to have gone for the purchase
of land and the improvements thereon,
the evidence must snow tbe existence of
such facts at the time of the transmission
of the legal title.

2. A mortgage of all a debtor's prop-
erty subject to execution, except an in-

significant part, to secure preferred credi
tors, is in effect an assignment for the
benefit of creditors;

3. The act of 1893- - requiring that the
assignor shall file a yertified schedule of
tbe preferred debts within a certain time,
is mandatory and renders an assignment
void, where' there--is failure to file such
schedule. . f

Petition dismissed.

State vs. John H. Snow (appellant)
from Surry Co. Opnion by Clark, J.
' l. An indictment for violating a local
statute need not refer to tbe statute.

2. An indictment which avers the vio-

lation of chapter 298, section 2, acts of
1893. whicbr forbids the sale of spirituous
liquors within twt miles of Oak Grove
church and gives' the Superior Court
jurisdiction, is not affected by tbe fact
that it further avers that the offence
charged is a violation of another local
statute, which is witbin tbe jurisdiction of
a Justice of tbe Peace.

Affirmed.' ;'

22 '

J. T. Petti'ford ysT Arthur Mayo, Admr.,
(appellant) from Washington Co. Opin-
ion by Montgomery, J.

1. The declaration bi a person on his
death bed that he was about to die" and
that be "did not ewe a cent in the world"
is not competent to disprove his indebted
ness on a note purported to have been
executed by him. '

2. Evidence - that decreased was a man
of property" and that he bad money-loane-

out at tbe time of bis death is not
eom potent to disprove the execution of
such note, especially as it was not shown
that the deceased- - had any money on
hand from tbe execution of note until the
time of his death.

Affirmed.

Wkst PpiNT PaorxssoR Dkad. Nbw-bur- qh,

N. Y., January 10. Rev. Wm. M.
Pcstlewaite, D. D.; for nearly fifteen
years tbe chaplain tf the United States
military academy .,at West t Point
died . there . today of ., .neuralgia of the
heart.

The doctor was also professor of the
departmtnt of history, geography and
ethics at tbe military academy. : He was
a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal
church.

. 'v t m -

Bucklen'8 Arnica. Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sorer, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded; Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Burwell & Dunn,
wholesale and retail.

Amid all the noise of wrangling which
has been going on during these past few
months in JNew York over- - the question
of Sabbath observance,--n- o thought is
more quietiog.no picture more peaceable,
no example more conducive to whole
some respect than tbat which the . South
at present offers to the entire country.
As restful-- picture, and ' suggestive of
tbe true art ot living, as tbe bou h ; a- l-
waj s offers to those who can look, at it
and its people with a board-mind- ed

spirit and with discerning eyes, that gar
den spot of American lite has never pre--
leniid a more delightful aspect than at
thu moment. And it should command
ur national respect, admiration., and

thankfulness. Just now the Southern,
people are enjoying a Cotton States Ex
hibition at Atlanta, and at no time, Inns
far.in tbe history of their celebration and
merry-makin- g bas tbe thought occured
to either tbe managers of tbe exposition,
or to the people of the South, to question
the propriety of Sabbath observance.
There has been no repetition of tbe
World's Fair wrangle, nor even a sug
gestion of it. Quietly have the gates
of tbe exhibition grounds been closed
each Saturday night, and opened again
each Monday morning. The American
Sunday has been kept inviolate, and it has
been done without ostentation, without
cant, without even a thought of aught
else. It has been done as a matter of
course . And a more forcible, illustration.
of the holesome strength of an older civil-
ization to the restless and upsetting theo-
ries of a younger community is not pos-
sible of memory than this example set
by the south to New York and to all
America. And yet tbe difference of
Southern ideas is marked only as it serves
as a contrast to those which prevail in
other sections of our country.. Tho
Southern idea in this matter of Sabbath
observance, as it is in a great many other
directions, is simply the pure, sound
American idea. The most wholesome
American idea, those would find today
the American people at their best, where
men and womon are guided in their
actions by wholesome sentiment, where
the best of our customs are perpetuated
and lived every day, where our own lan-

guage is spoken by all. where hearts
beat to the most loyal National sentN
ments, and where tbe people ; can ' be
trusted to uphold what is bigest and
most lasting in our National life we
mut turn to the South. How Su nday
should be kept, or the manner in which
it should be observed ,does not trouble
the Southern people. Their respect and
honor for the day are too great and deep
seated to question Divine laws in the
South; they accept and perpetuate them.
Intellectual progress there goes hand in
band with a strict adherence to the ac
cepted beliefs of religion. . The Southern
mother does not explain the Bible to her
children in the light of so-cal- led "modern
teachings,'' she places it in their hands as
her mother gave it to her. And with
the fundamental principles of religion
the Southern child is taught patriotism
and love of country ; hence religion and
patriotism stand side by in the education
of a Southern child. The Southern- - peo-
ple believe in progress, but progress
along healthy, rational lines. Theories
which mentally upset find no sympathy
with them. Tbey are content to move
slowly, but sanely and surely. And
Some day when the vast majority of us
who live in other portions of this
country g?t through with our camping-o- ut

civilization, when we drop our boast
ful manners, when we get old enough to
understand that there is a stronghold of
of conversation which stands between
tyranny and anarchism, our eyes will
turn toward the South. And will see
there a people who are American in idea
and in living; a people worshipful, pro-
gressive, earnest, courageous and pa
triotic a people who have made o
their land, against defeat and prejudice
"the heart of America." Ladies .Home,
Journal.'
Bee Culture at tbe Experiment Station.

The Experiment Station has recently
completed arrangements for carrying on
some work in Bee Culture, both to disse-
minate information as to the best methods
to follow in bee-keepi- ng, as well as to
conduct tests to determine what plans
should be adopted in North Carolina - to
make this particular industry as profita-
ble as possible. In many sections of the
State bee culture now yields handsome
returns when carefully managed. With
proper use of the improved methods of
late years this result might be largely in-

creased. It will be the purpose of tbe
Station to endeavor to aid in the exten-
sion of the industry, and with the pos-
sible improvement of the cultune where
it has now found a foothold. For this
purpose tbe co-oper- of two experi-
enced bee keepers bas been secured, Dr.
J.W. Hunter and Mr. W. H. Hall, both
of Forsyth county. It is expected that
results interesting jo bee keepers will be
reached during the coming season. In
the meantime .itens of timely interest
will be distributed upon the various
phases of the tubjeot.

As the station desires to enter Unto
correspondence with every bee-kee- per

now in North: Carolina, each one is cor-
dially requested-- ; to, send his name and
address tp-;D- r, :HB- - Battle, Director,
Raleigh, jN C.i.-Ah- items as to the
stocks, hives etc., on band, and the suc-
cess or failure heretofore met wit b, will
be gladly received Doubtless the cor.
respondencCiWill be mutually helpfal.

The Home of Jefferson Davis to be a
Museum.

Within a short time the old home in
Richmond, Va., of Jeff Davis, will be
thrown open to the publio as a Confeds
erate museum. "The White House of
the.Confederacy," as the mjnsion is called,
has been the propertyol the city of Riebs
mondor many :J&t. and .lately it has
been used as a schoolhonse.' In 1890 an
organization known as (be .Confederate
Memorial and Literary Society was
formed, and soon after made a proposition
to the city which ended in that society
securing the control of the house for tbe
purpose of opening therein a museum
and library. The necessary repairs have
been almost completed, and the building
is nearly in the condition it was at the
time of the fall of the Confederacy as it is
possible to make it.

Scotland Nick Post Orncx. The
ofSce at this place has been . made a

'residential office, being raised from a
fourth --class to a thirdsclass office. It is
now a salaried office appointed- - by tbe
President and confirmed by the Senate.
Formerly it was a commissioned office,
and change . in the class .shows very
olearly that the postal business is ins
creasing here, and thai is a srood index
for other business. Democrat.

Potash (K.O)

in form of sulphate. To .in-

sure a clean burning leaf, avoid
fertilizers containing chlorine.

Oar pamphlets are not adrertSsins circulars boom-
ing special fertilizer, but arc practical works, contain-
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They are sent free for
the asking,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
91 Nassau St.. New York.

SOUTHERN - BAILWAT- -

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE AND NORTH

CAROLINA DIVISION. ,

Kchfdule in Effect Jaeuaey 5, 1896.

Tliisi Condensed Schedule is published as in
formation only and is subject to change without
notice to the public.

TRAINS LEAVE CHARLOTTE.
10:55 d m No 35. dailv for Atlanta and Char

lotte Air Line division, and all poinis South and
Sonthwest. Carries through Pullman drawing
room buflet sleeper between JHevr xorK, Wash-
ington, Atlanta and New Orleans.

9:35 a in No 37 daily. "Washington and South
western vest ibu led limited, for Atlanta, Birming
ham, Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and New
Orleans, and all points south ana southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper. New York to New
Orleans, and New York to Memphis. Dining
car, vestibuled coach between Washington ana
Atlanta

12:20pm Noll daily, for Atlanta, and all
points South. Solid train, Richmond to Atlanta
Pullman sleeping car. Richmond to Greensboro

il:U P. M IN o. 35. daily, lor Agusta. savan
nah, t hinestoD, Jacksonville and UUcsA local
stations. Carries through Pullman drawing--

room buffet sleeper between New York, Savan
nah ana Jacksonville. Also Pullman sleeper,
unanottee to Autusia.

8:50 a m No 33, daily, for Columbia and C
C & A local stations.

8:40 a m No 31, daily, Pullman comparts
ment and sleeping cars between New York and
si Augustine. Pullman buttitl eepine car New
York to Tampa Dining car Salisbury to St.
Angustine. First class vestibuled oach, Wash
ington to St Augustine. Pullman sleeper New
York to Augusta.

830 p m No. 38 dailv. Washington and
Southwestern vestibuled limittd for Washington
and all points North, Through Pullman car,
Mempnis to JNew York; JNew Orleans to JNew
York; Tampa to New York. Also carries vesti
buled coach and dinnicg car.

8:50 a m No 36 daily. fr Washington.
Richmond. Raleigh and all points North.
Carries Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper.
JNew urieans to JNew York: Jacksonville to
New York.

11:00 p m. No 32 daily, for Washington and
the North. Carries Pullman compartment car.
St Augustine to New York. Drawing room
Sleeping car St Augustine to New York, Draw-
ing room buffet car Tampa to New York and
first class vestibuled coach St Augustine and
Washington, Dinning car between t Angus- -
tine and Salisbury.

6:40 p m No 12, dally, for Richmond, Ral-
eigh. Goldsboro and all points North. Carries
Pullman sleeping car from Greensboro to Rich-
mond. Connects ot Greensboro with train car-
rying Pullman car for Raleigh.

5:C0 a m No. 60, daily except Sunday.
Freight and passenger for States vibe and local
stations

4:15 p m No 16, daily, except 9undtty, for
Statesville and Taylorsyille and local Stat ons.

Trains arrive at Charlotte r

9:25 am"
8:30 am") FROM THE NORTH
11:59 a m f

10.45 pmj
1:00 am
6:20 p m ATLANTA.
8:20 pmj
X:25 am
8:20 pm FROM AUGUSTA.
10;50 p m f
9:00 a m FROM 8TATESVILLE.
4:15 p m f
Daily except Sunday.

. Al 1 freight trains carry passengers.
J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager.

W. A. TURK, Gen. Pass. Apent,
Washington, D O

W H GREEN, Gen'l Superintendent.
Washington, D C.

S, H. HARD WICK, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ag't
Atlanta. Ga,

CHAS. L. HOPKINS.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

18 E Trade Street.
Charlotte, N. C.
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NOTHING TO EQUAL THEKE !

NEVER HAS BEEN ! !

AND NEVER WILL BE I ! !

Our improved Plow Boot ! Higher cut than
a shoe, no heavier, excludes dirt and ater, no
tieinr, goes on and off easy, single sole, or
double sole. Same thing with spring heel for a
Hunting shoe. This great shoe will be $1.50,
and is absolutely the com pie test shoe in the
world, design td for a special purpose. Can be
had no where else, our exclusive get up. You
get value when dealing with.

G1LREATH & CO.
September 6, 1895

DUKE i

G IGARETT

toUKEftlIIPHAM

am

GSlGARElfB
r Ml huM Kn. S. p

fTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO CllW I Jf
w

MADE FROM

High Git da Tccco
AB9

x ABSOLUTELY PURE
" NEW REMEDIES

GREAT VALUE
AT

DR. J. B. ALEXANDER'S DRUG STORE.
Special Tonic Tablets, Postillers

Woman's Friend, The Great Renovator. En-
quire of tbe Doctor about these Remedies.

May 18. 1895 216 N. TRYON ST.

The sugar coating,-- which. maVes Ayer's Pilla
so easy to take, dissolvea immediately on reach-
ing the fetomach. and so permits tbe full strength
and benefit of the medicine to be promptly com-
municated. " Ask your druggist for Ayer's Al-
manac, just out.

- Talk About Cotton.
The Savannah News, which is always

conserative except on tbe financial ques-
tion, says of the ftrlye of cotton:

The price of cot&n baa bung about 8
cent for quite a long time thus disap-
pointing both those who are contending
for a higher and those for a lower price.
Those who have cotton to selt feel confi-
dent that the price will advance very con
siderably immediately after tbe holidays.
They feel that way because they are
quite certain that the crop is small as it is
estimated to be. On the other hand, tbe
purchasers of cotton contend that the
orop is a great deal larger than the estis
mater, and the reason more of it has not
come to market is that planters and ins
terior merchants are holding it back. It
may be that to some extent cotton is be-

ing held. Tbe merchants and planters
are in much better fix for holding it than
tbey were last year or for many previous
years.

Still, there are good reasons for thinks
ing that those who want cotton are mak.
ing a mistake, and will have to pay a
much high price for it is now being ofi
fered. Mr. Hester, superintendent of
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, makes
an interesting comparison of the crop of
1892 with tbat of the- - present season.
The crop in 1892 amounted to 6,700,000
bales. The caop of this season is esti-
mated to be about 6,500,000 bales. And
yet, on last Saturday, 6,000 bales more of
this year's crop had been marketed than
had been marketed at a similiar period
in 1894. This faot would indicate tbat
cotton has not been, and is not being held
back.

All that keeps the price oi cotton from
advancing sharply is the belief of tbe

purchasing interest that there is more
cotton in the hands of planters and inte-
rior merchants than there is estimated to
be. As soon as tbey discover tbat their
belief is a mistaken one the price will ad-

vance, and tho movement of cotton to
the ports will be much more lively than
it is at present.

At Suffering Camnock.

In an interview with Mr. John T. Pul-le- n,

who has just returned from a brief
visit to tbe Cumnock mines, it is learned
tbat thirty-nin- e people were killed by the
recent terrible mine disaster. As tbe
result of this calamity there were left
twenty-on- e widows with about sixty
children. This information, said Mr.
Pullen, cume from the superintendent of
tbe mines, who is in a position to know
tbe facts in tbe case , Several of the
widows with their children have recently
left for the north, having been helped by
their friends to depart Close to the mines
are about fifteen widows with more than
thirty-childre- n, and only a few miles dis-
tant are other widows with their children.
They are in very destitute circumstances
and the timely relief given will prove of
tbe greatest benefit to them. "All the
people," said Mr. Pullen, "feel the deepest
gratitude to the people of Raleigh for
their substantial proof of their kicdness
in tbe way of provisions and money."

. More money and clothing will be for-
warded in a few days to tbe committee
at Cumnock. -

Mr. Pullen stated that he was cordially
received by the committee and the super-
intendent of the mines. A brief visit was
paid to the homes of the people and their
condition examined into, and the conclu-
sion was quickly formed that any aid given
will be worthily bestowed. The com
mittee at Cumnock consists of W. J.
Tally, James Eisselland W. N. Gunter.

Any contributions sent tbem will be
gratefully acknowledged.

Mr. Pullen will forward any contribu-
tion sent him. Raleigh JVcwg and Ob-

server.

The New Orleans Cotton Exchange State--
''- .ment.

New Orlxans, La, Jan. lo. The
New Orleans cottonexchange statement
is as follows:

Crop 'statement from September 1st to
January. 10th, inclusive port receipts
3,682,197, against 5,641.388 last year,
4,417,221 year before last and
3,471,436 for the same time in 1893; over-
land to "mills and Canada 5c7,76l, against
773,254 604, 498 and 582,308; interior
stocks in excess of September 1st 512,-28- 3,

against 494,804, 261,739 and 327,743,
Southern mill takings, net, 420,109,
against 403,540, 368,552 and 343,016;
brought into Sight daring 132 days to
date 4,162,359, against 7,312,986, 5,560,-0- 10

and 4,994.534; brought into sight
for week 157,888, against 214,359, for the
seven days ended January 10th last year
164,894 and 135,326; brought into sight
first ten days of January 230,489 against
318,313, 273,918 and 204,079.

Comparison in these reports are made
up to the corresponding date last . year,
year before last and in 1893, and not to
close of tbe corresponding weeks,' which
would take in 133 days of the season last
year, 134 of year before last and 135 in
1893, against only 132 days this year.

Thi Demooratio National Committee,
meets on January 16.

Marking toe Lambs.
In a undav-scho- ol

' when the leaaon of
the Good Shepherd was being explained
the question was asked, "How does the
Good Shepherd know bis Sheep?" Young
Washington who had been viaitinir hia
uncle's sheep farm, thought he knew,

.urn ti.a t -"j.eii me ciass, my aear, said tho
teacher. "Some hs slits their ears and
some he marks red chalk," said the boy.
These would be distinguishing marks in-
deed, but not more so than are the marks
of health on the countenances of those
who use Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Dis-
covery. For all blood-tain- ts, from what-
ever cause arising, poisons and humors,
such as scrofula, tumors, ulcers and kin-
dred affections, its equal does not exist.

worth $18.75.

approval at the reduction prices.

I .... Comparative Cotton Staiemeat.
The 'following is the comparative cotton

statem ent for the week ending Jan. 11 th

1896 1885u
Net receip ta at ill U. S. porta. 140 686 210,910

Total rece ipts to date, 8.603,573 5.441.927

Exports fo.r the week, 110,708 290,33

Total expoi ts to this date, 2,063868 3,834381

Stock in all D. S. ports, 1,067 866 1,134,792

Stock at all interior towns. 251.616 232,838

Stock in Liv vpool, 1,106,76 9,309,010

American afl- - "at for
Great BritaiuV 1250,000 425,0(0

Total Visi ble Supply or Cotte. .

New York, Jan. 10 The total risrb!

supp'j of cotton for the world i 4,093,-92- 0

bales, of which . 3 722.720 ba"American; against 4,881,672 baits,
4,555,472 bales respectively last yi,r'
Receipts ot cotton this week at all it)U'

rior towns 77,047 bales; receipts from
the plantations 163,166 bales; crop io

sight 5,000,503 bales.

TXARDWARE COMPANY
JUSTICE Hardware I ompany

E VoMPANY
. '.

Successors to

HAMMOND & JUSTICE

Have in Stock

A NEW AND COMPLETE
LINE OF

Hardware
AND CUTLERY, -

BUILDEBS'
HARDWARE,

' .... V-

Carpenters Tools, House- -
furnb-hini- r goods,. Black-Smith- 's

Tools, Agri
cultural Implement!

Chains, Ho s. Plows. Ropes, Nails, Kcik od

MULE SHOES; AND IN FaCT

Everything Usually Kept in a First - Clan

Hardware Store.
Our Mock is NEWLY BOUGHT undtr tbe new

. LOW TARIF F

And we can give you the LOWEST PRICES ir

HARDWARE ever offered in Charlotte.

Are the best on the market, fully warrsot'
Every stove is fully up to the trade mark stsna-ar- d

of our cooking stoves and ranges. Call sd

see the finest stove in the city.

PERSONALLY, I take this opportunity
to tbatk my old friends and customers for we"

liberal patronage Jn the past, and respect"1'
solicit a continuation of the same, Jrz
them that they will have no regreto after maKius

their purchases from us W. H. JUS 1

30, 1895.

July or possibly later. Whatever the
motive for a large convention, such a re- -
suit will be heartily welcomed by a ma-

jority of the businees men of tbe country.
The whble .political chronology of the
United States needs readjustment, and no
part ofHt more urgently than that which
fixes the length of the great campaigns

--which quadrennially disturb the commer-
cial tranquility of tbe nation.

:;"; The feeling in political circles about the
' now loan is that the administration will

divide it between the syndicate and the
people. It is expected' that there will be
a popular response for thirty millions ' or

'more of the bonds. The popular response
can be accepted and the remainder of the
loau awarded to the syndicate. The sups
position that tbe syndicate will bid for all
or none is not --seriously regarded. The

V syndicate is., composed of 'long-heade- d

bankers, who know tbe value of half, or
" two thirds of a loaf; and, while they are

notstarving, they aro always ready for
bread. There will be pretty ''big money"
in the handling of sixty or seventy milt

'" licrnB of-th- e loan, and they will be far
from refusing it. Meanwhile the senti-
ment calling for a "political" loan will
have been responded to by the acceptance

' ""of the bia.3 or that kind which are re- -
-

ceived.

Mr. Henry Norman, who has been in
Washington for some days' as tbe special
Commissioner of a great Loneon daily, the
Chroiiicle, and whose articles have at
tracted wide attention all over this coun-
try, . is entitled to credit for having
turned the light upon several matters as
to which. tho British people were in great
need of illumination. He has explained,
for instance, that tho ridiculous fakirs

' ' and anglo-mani- ao mugwumps of certain
: ' great New York papers do not represent

the feeling of the American people in the
; Venezuelan matter, but that the Presi-.de'nbj- Ei.

Jjiecrj&tary --c.oX State,,, .and tbe
atr. Cqngr.eefe do. I BuJt M r; NjrnaiJs. ia

when be
assures. his English readers that "it is

:.qlte.. certain ..that, neither President
Cleveland Cleveland nor Mr Olney con-aid- er;

.themselves, to. be threatening England."

' If the recent presidential mes-
sage did not centain a threat, then it

. waij a sorry jest. 'It said that the United
States would not. permit any European

. . . rower to increase its toritorial possession

No goods will be sent on

DISSOLUTION.

By mutual CONSENT OUR firm is this day

DISSOLVED I

The business will be continued as in the pa&t, by

. Messrs. S. S. McNinch & Co.,
For whom we bespeak the patronage of our for-

mer friends and customers.

ALL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS DUE

US MUST BE

settled promptly so as to cloec the BUSINESS I

We tincerely thank

OUR MANY FRIENDS AND

Customers for Iheir past good will and patronage.
Respectfully.

E- - B SPRINGS & CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 1, 1895.
Nov. 8, 1895.

Compensation of Board of Com--.
missioners.

North' Carolina Mecklenburg County.
I, J. Wi Cobb, Clerk of the Board of Com-

missioners of said county, do hereby certify tbat
the following compensation was audited by said
board to the members thereof si verallv, from
December 8rd, 1894, to November 6th, It 95. both
inclusive :

J. H. Weddiogton, Ch'n 16 days $4 $64 00

P. C. Henderson, 42 days at $2 $34 00
" " . 82 miles travel fi c 10 40

f94 40
W. F. Kuykendtl, 37 dv $3 $74 00

w " 312 m'ls travel 5o 15 60

$89 60
B. H. Moore. 8 days f 2 $16 00

" " 9 miles travel 5c 45

$16 45
J. H. Sadler, 39 days $3 $73 00

" " 164 miles travel 5c 8 20

$86 20
J. H. McClintock, 23 days f3 $46 00

" " 4 - ch'n pro
tern f4 16 00
24 miles travel 1 20

$6? 20
Thoa Gritr, ch'a U days $4 $84 00

J. W. COBB, Clerk Board of
Commissioners.

Dec. 16,1895 4w
December 20. I8&5

THE SUN.
Tbe First or American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The Ametican Constitution, tbe American Idea,
tbe American Spiut.

These first, last, and all the time forever,
'

Daily by mail. - - $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday by mail, . $3 a year.

The Sunday Sun -

Is the creates! Sunday Newspaper ia the World
Price 5c a copy. By mill. $3 a year.

Address ThbSuk.N. Y.
Dec. 20. 1895- -

"'
t ui the western, hemisphere,' and that this.

cojuntrry would it., necessary, go to war
. upon ithat- - issue.;. It; is so understood

throughout tbe country, and upon that
understanding alone rests the hearty and
enthusiastic approval of.the people. Mr.
Norman bas no warrant for tbe assertion
above quoted, any more than he has for
speaking of certain other convictions and

r. purposos of the administration as matters
..within his pergonal knowledge. There

is not tbe faintest idea tbat the United
. , States government has selected Mr. Nor-m- an

as . its exponent extraordinary and
, mouthpiece plenipotentiary in this affair,

v.. and upon this point tho public of both
this country and England should beset
right. ... .

The girj he gave tho penny to saw Mr.
... Cleveland last Saturday. There is an in- -.

teresting little romance in the story.
When President Cleveland was at the

v unveiling ot the Martha Washington
... monument at Fredericksburg, Va., in

1894, he met one of the belles of Rich-
mond, Miss Nellie Parker, and at the ban
quut that evening he presented the Rich
mond beauty with a penny and laughing
ly requested her to keep it as a souvenir.
They met again in Atlanta on Virginia

Thi Superior Court meets next Mon-
day The charter for tbe incorporation
of the Dixier Hih School, has been re- -'

' ceived from the Secretary of State, and
recorded at the court house. The incor-
porators are: R. C. Freeman, E. J. By-ru- m,

W. L. Berryhill, S. S. Herron, J. S.
Collins and T. D. Collins.


